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iNg,. Alabama on Monday ratified the Con.

rtituttonal Amendment, and her Senators and
Representatiree will be admitted to Congress
this week,

I=l

IffNefr. Davie recently fell down gain in
Canada, insuring Lie back. Not much would
have been teat bad be broken ilia neck.

ittierhe tax of one coot a box on matches,
hatyear, netted to the Government a reve-
nue -of $1,500,000.

the_Enited_States Senate on-Satur.
day the bill providing for the discontinuance
of the Freedilen's Bureau after the let of
January was passed.

ItaL„The coal miners_ in the vicinity of
Pottsville and Tam3qaa, Pa., continue their
"strike," and have compelled several manu-
facturing cstabiiibm, n•s to close. Laborers
on the railroad near Pottsville have also been
driven oft, The difficulty is assuming a very
threatniog attitude.

tta,..The Democratic National Convention on
4.l.l.trsdny last finished its-work,by-thenotein
Lion of ex-Governor Horatio Seymour,of New
York, for the Pre'idency, and of General F.
P. Blair, Jr., of Missouri, for the Vice Pres-
idency. At the opening of the Bingen of
the Convent a lette frinn Mr—Pendleton-
was read, withdrawing his name. The three
ballots that followed, being tbo nineteenth,
twentieth and twenty-first, that the Conven-
tion had engaged in; showed no evidence, of
the ending of the. dead lock. Hancock and
Hendricks per° the leading contestants, but
neither had yet shown strength_sufficient to
procure a two-thirds vote. 'On the twenty-
second ballot the vote for Mr. Hendricks in-
creased. until Ohio was called— when that
State changed the whole aspect of affairs by
placing Governor Seymour _in nomination,

n -111=am m-g-cm - is acceptance.,. G—overnor
Serum* made a show of declining but was
,nut heeded, and State after State declared
for him until the nomination__ was inideThi-
yanimque. The Vice Presidency was dispo-
sed of quickly. General Blair, General Me•
clernand, General Thomas Ewing and Geo-

oral A.g.tg tus Ceasar Dodge were named, but
the tide set so strongly in favor of the first
named, that all the others were withdrawn
and General Blair declared the untinimnas
choice of the Convention. The ex•Rebel
Guneruis Wade Hampton, of South Caroli-
na. and Forrest, of Tennessee, were among
the seconders of the nomination on the part
of their respective delegations, and over
these cut anirer-ted exhibitions of fraternity
the Convention indulged in a gond deal of
jubilation.

top.A J who was to be the colored man's
3loser, and who once said "treason shoull
he made odious and traitors punished," has
. a proelmnation pardoning all rebels.

This— adds the Westminster Sentinel--
does not include • Jeff. Davis and a few oth-
ers who have indictments pending against
them, but.it takes in nearly every leader
from tho butcher of Fort Pillow to the low-

'est bushwaekers in the country. "Traitors
she old be punished and treason made odious,'
said A. J. This air presume is his way of
doing it. He makes treason odious by par-
doning the men who tried to des'roy the tut-
lion ; the men, who starved our brothers at

•Btlle Isla, Amiersonville and Millen; who
murdered the lonely picket on his midnight
walk ; who destroyed our commerce on the
high seas and slaughtered our boys in forts;
who committed crimes which made the civ-
ilized world blush for very shame ; who filled
our land with widows and orphans and caus-
ed the cry of mourning to go up from a land
drenched with blood, a cry of wailing from
the people because their beloved President
Jay a .martyred and murdered corpse at the
Capital of the Nation He makes treason
odious by I cuing the traitors ; by putting
them in places of' trust and honor and by
giving them the power to oppress loyal men.
In tact he "makes treason odious" by be.
,coming the champion of treason, and with
that pure spirit of Chrieriatiity for which he is
celebrated, (the Surratt business always ex
eepted,) he, with fatherly kindness,' forgives
the men who hunted him like a wild beast
in the mountains of Tennessee. What Mag-
nanimity ! What Christian Charity What
a serene for the historian to depict, will it be,
when, laying aside the robes of office be will
rc tire to his happy, happy home in the moun-
table where the lion and the lamb, (A. J.

•wi I do the lyin' and the guerillas will do the
limb ) will lie d. wit together.

Fortunately for the Country, this procla-
im:Von does. not restore to the rebels the
rights of which Coogress has depriued them
iu the Reconstruction ac's. It relieves them
of the consequences of their offenses against
public order and saves them from a trial and
punishment for their crimes, but where they
have been deprived, by Congrees, of the
right to vote and .hold office they are not re
lioved. We are not opposed to amnesties in
some eases, but this is too general and sweep-
ing and makes no distinction or disorimina•
lion between the highest.and lowest traitors.
However, when a man really wants to make
treason odious, we presume no half way
measures will do.

There were seven fatal eases of sun stroke
at Bald°, N Y , on Saturday aod Sun-
day.

ORR LAND FOR SALE. -Apply to A. S
Moan, Quincy, Fa. *

RROEIVED $2 from David Masters, Lem.
13.

Fuson SAL-r----We,direet special atten-
tion tootle sale of valuable personal proper-
ty advertised its to-dayte paper by Rev. W.
E Krebs.

RIPAIRB —The Methodist Congregation
have beguikeerue itnportanerepsirs on their
church building. '

WATCHES.-A fine lot of Ameriean and
Swiss Watches just received by AlmLeech.,
next door to the Town Hall:

Se-The author's uame must accompany
all communications sent to the /?ecord of
nee,

Iffl==:=

Tii■ W ZATIIEa.—The weather, has been
excessively warm for the last coaple ofweeks,
the guaranty ranging at from 9ti° to 106°.
Everybody is longing for a "cool snap."

SUDDEN DEATH —Wo are pained to learn
ea we go to press that a despatch from Ha-
gerstown announces t h e sudden death of
Mr. Lewis S. Fisher, formerly o f this
place. The particulars arc not given.

_The editor during the last ten days
has been sorely afflicted with Influenza,
Rheumatism, &o With the former we are
not alone. It is a prevailing epidemic in our
midst. We offer this as an apology for the
abort comings of this issue.

Aron Sunday last the barn of Mr. John
Hullinger, who resides near Greeneastle, was
set on fire by file crackers thrown on a straw
roof by a couple of boys. The building,
which contained about twenty tons of hay:
was entirely destroyed.

FRENCH CRACKERB.--The latest novelty
in the cracker line, to be had only at REID'S
Grocery store, where the beat crackers can
always be found. .

IMPORTANT NOTION.—The County Treas-
urer gives notice that all persons Indebted
for State and County Tax for this year will
save five per cent. by making payment at his
office before the 16th day cf August, at
which time the duplicates will go in to the
Collectors' hands. •

SUN STROKE —oo Tuesday afternoon a
Overeash living near Chambersburg died

from the effects of a sun stroke, while on his
way from the harvest field to his house. Du•
ring the past week two cases, of sun stroke
occurred in this vicinity, neither of which
however proved fatal.

es6See "Hand Book of Polities for '6B,•'
•by Hun. Ed. McPherson, 'advertised in on-
other colututt.

OUR RAILROAD•—SiDee our last Ostia sev-
eral meetings of the Railroad Committees
have been held at Mont Alto. We under-
stand the Penns. Central Railroad Company
hive consented to run the proposed line and
locate the road. Their engeneere wore to
have commenced the work this week. We
,learn further that the Company have gener-
ously proposed to iron the road after the
work of grading and putting devil) the ties
lase been completed, the cost of which is es-
timated at , not less tlgui one hundred and
twenty eight thousand dollars. The.re is yet
a considerable sum of Money to' be raised a•
long the line of the road and the Committees
should be actively at work, as nothing will
be done after the survey has been made un-
til the full amount hag been secured.

PlLlicitiNG Ftturr.—lt is perhaps not
generally known that the pilfering of fruit
or entering enclosures of cultivated grounds
has become an offence of serious import.—
Hider the act of ]B6O, says the Harrisburg
Telegraph, the stealing of, fruit from the
trees or on the ground is a serious offence,
and the remedy ie eirople and prompt. By
f

TI, asuhatthlaw, the willful taking add carrying a-
, way of fruit,t7egetables, plants, vines, shrubs

or trees, is wade a misdemeanor, punishable
_ . tr-V-onrrill:t1uarter Cessions and render•

Bering the offender liable tó a lino 01450, and
imprisonment for sixty days. The course of
proceeding under this act is,plain and easy.
A complaint before any Alderman or Justice
of the Peace is all that any person has to do..
The law provides a full and 'simile remedy
against the plunder and damagingof gardens-
or "tads, and. it is the fault of the owners if
they auffet. _

APPRAISE:VMS OP DAMAGES- —A 00C13-

mission, consisting of A. S. Ely, W. S.
Woodaand D. W. Woods, apointed by Gov.
:Inc,. W. Geary,-in pursuance of an aot of
Assembly relative to assessment of damages
sustained by citizens of Adams, Franklin, &0.,
from Rebel raids and from property appro.
pristecLfor_the-pablic-servicer will-meet—st-
Greencastle, Tuesday and -Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4th and sth; and at Chamborsburg,
Thursday, August Gtb. Apt Doan ts for dam-
ages must make detailed statements, to be
sworn to and be proved by one or more re-
spectable t►itnossea.

Let all of our readers who have suffered
losses in this way make out their statements
and present them.

tar The following brief notice of an old
and valued friend we clip from -the Gettys-
burg Star and Sentinel:

YORK SPRINGS JULY 2d 1368
Mr. EDITORS were start.

led a few days since by the information that
Mr. E. HITICSEIEW had disposed of his Store
Room to Mr. Jost, GRiEST for $4,500, and
his entire Stook of Store Goods to Meears.
Gunter and BOWERS. We regret the loos
of Mr. HITESIIIEW exceedingly, who wilt no
doubt leave our town for another and mor•
extensive business place. He has been a
popular and successful Merchant here for 11
years, and has made many warm frteode du-
ring his stay among us.

DEDICATION OF A. CHURCH.--The new
Presbyteerian Church will be dedicated on
next Sabbath morning, Services will begin
at 10 A. is, The sermon will be delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Thos. Creigh of Mercers-
burg. Rev. I. N. Hays of Middle Spring,
will preach in the evening.

HARVESTING —Our farmers with the
close• of this week will have finished the work
of harvesting. A few farmers East of our
town have light craps owing to rust and the
ravages of the weevil, but the crop general-
ly is pronounced good. One of our ciiiisana
who has been canvassing the county on ao
electioneering tour and who visited the bar•
vest fields generally, is of the opinion that
the yield of wheat in Franklin County will
exceeci that of any season for the last ten
years.

.•••••-

FAREWELL SLRMON.— Roe. W. E. Krebs,
who has been made a Professor in Mercers-
burg College and appointed agent for she in-
stitution, will prea;h his farewell sermon in
this place on Sunday morning a week. Af-
ter that date Meroereburg will be his Post
Office address.

Corognr.—A vocal and instrumental con-
cert by some of the graduates of the Mary-
land Institution fOr the instruction of the
Blind, will be given in the Town Hall on
Friday evening next, the 24th. All who
enjoy hoe musical entertainments 6hould at-
tend. Admission 25 omits. Children 15

PRESENTATION.—Mr. Isaac Suively, as-
sistant Agent of the Adams Express Com-
pany at Pittsburg, was on last Monday- eve-
ning presented with a handsome gold watch
by the employees in the office, as a testimo-
nial of their esteem 'and regard. Mr &live-
ly is a native of Antrim township. For say-

erai years past he has devoted himself very
closely to the interresrs of the Company he
represents. lie is now' about to make so
extended tour through Europe.

Andrew Johnson it is said managed to
keep sober during the itnpeaehmeot'trial,
sad attended church regularly, but no soon
er was it over than he got into his old hab-
its. •

The days have now commenced- getting
shorter Ind will continue to do so until the
21st of December. '

Alfred Lee, a colored resident of George-
town; D. C., died on Saturday worth three
hundred thous nd dcllare made in htieineee.

--Near--tbia—placieion the 3d inf., JULY-
ANN, daughter of Christiao, and Mary
ItStrockey, ages 31 years., 6 mouths and 24
daya. •

',Sister, thou west-mild and lovely,
Uentle as tue susumei breeze,

Pleasant as the air Of vening
When it floats among the trees,

Peaceful be thy silent slunt.er
Pesceiul in the grave No low,

Thou no more wilt join our nu.Lber ;

hou no more our songs shell know.

Dearest sister, thcu hart left us,
Hess thy loss we deeply feet,

But 'iis God that has bereft us,
He can all sorrows heal.

Tet again we hope to meet thee,
Vr hen the day of life is fled,

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee
Where no farewell re ,r is shed."

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To solicit orders for Du. Wii.t lASI SMITH'S DIC-

TIONARY-OF THE BIBLE:. Tim ONLY aniv lON
PIHILISEITD IN AMICNIOA., CONDNIOIED BY Da. t•litITH'S
OWN HAND. In one large Octavo voMine, illustra•
tad with over 125 steel and wood engravings.

A gents and subscribers see that you get thegene.
ine edition by Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Republic= says, this edition
publishe., by Messrs Burr & Co-,is the genuine thing

The Corigregationarist says, whoever wishes to
get, in the cheapest tOrm the best. Dictionary of the
Bible +should buy this.

Armour are meeting with unparalleled, success.
We employ. no General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to Canvassers. Agents will see the atl-
vantage of dealing directly w ith the PUB I,ISH•
ERB, For descriptive circulars with full particu.
lan and terms. address the Publishers,

J. B, BURR & GU., Hartford, Conti
June 5-6w.

GEO.. W, WELSH
AT PORNPrATLAW.

Office in the Town Hail BuilJtng, next chef. So
the. Poet INtice.

Dec. 13,1867.

WHOLUSALE PARDONING .--Presitleot
Johnson, on the 3d, issued hie long promis-
ed Amnesty Proalamation. After the usual
*bermes+, be concludes thus t

Now, therefore, be it knOwp that I, An,
drew Johnson, President of the UnitedStates
by virtue of the Conatitutioe, and in the name
of the people of the United States, hereby
proclaim and declare unconditionally and
without reservation, to all and 'to every per-
eon whol.lireotly or indirectly, participated
in the late insurrection or rebellion,• except.
ing suoh person or persons as may be under
presentement or indictment its any court of
th.e.Uaited States having competent jetties.
diction, upon a charge of :treason or other
felony, a full pardon and amnesty for the
offence of treason against the United States,
or of adhering to their enemies during the
late civil war, *with restoration of all rights
of property, except as to slaves, and except
also as to any property of which any person
may have been legally divested by the laWs
of the United States. -

In testimony whereof I have signed these
presents with my hand, and have caused the
seal of the United States to be hereunto af-
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington, the fourth
day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and aixty-eight, and
of the independenoe of the United States of
America the ninety•third.

(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON
By the President :

Secretary of State

Nene Impeachment Investigating Com•
mittee have made their report to the House
ofRepresentatives. This report shows clear.
I.9..lhat....a_large_amount-of-money was raised
for the purpose of obtaining the President's
acquittal and was used for that purpose, but
owing to the fact that the truth cannot be
gotten out on the witnesses all the facts in
the case cannot be brought to light. A
point worthy of note is, that the President
is appointing to office all the men who were
implicated in the bribery, fraud and comp- I
tion, committedlin his behalf.

SFr Margaret Robinson, a colored woman,
rec:lntlir died in Schenectady at the extreme
age of 108 years and 6 months. She was a
native of Africa, and was brought to this
country while a small child. At the time of
the Revolutionary War she was sixteen years
o age

se—Despatches received et Ilsrrisburg
from the Pennsylvania coal regions say that
the reports of trouble among the miners are
false, and that they have been circulated for
the purpose of raising the price of con).

kirlion. Geo. W. Ashburn of Georgia
and several other prominent Unionists of the—,

South were recently massacred by Rebel des-
peradoes. To this class of traitor villians the
besotted Andy extends a full pardon.

LOCAL MATFERS.

The ancients proclaimed that Mermaids,
Nymphs, Naiads, and the Gram, had long
flowing tresses whieh made them envied by
their sisters of earth. But they arose out
of the lea foam or bathed in fountains reach,
ed by no mortallands and kept their looks
of dewy softness, dark and lustrous, and thus
had no need of Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia
which is doing the same thing for thousands*
of people in our day. •

The Sehool.Direotors of Girard township,
Erie county, have resolved that tobacco shall
not be ',need in the school-houses in that
township, either by teachers or •any other
person in said school houses.

Foa SALE.-A Perpetual Soholanitilp in
the "Eolectic4ledical College of Pommylts-
nia," located in Philadelphia. We offer a
liberal inducement to any young man wish-
ing to enter this institution.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GLOVII AND

Fun M Asorsorear.—The' best fitting and most du.
sable made Suck,•Sheep, Kid, Goat and Dig Skin
Gloves, Gauntlets, Halt Handers, Mitts, &c.,
for Ladies and Gents' wear. Special attention is
called to our own manufacture of Dog Skin Gloves.
We have retailed hundreds ofpairs of these gloves
during the past year, nd not onciromplaint. They
fit as neat, took as well, and wear five limes as ilong as kid gloves. :No glove depirtment can be
considered complete without the Dog Skin Glove,
as a dress, driving or shopping glove for Ladies and
Gents' w . . • •-

ors or qUantity at wholtsalts rates.— - - -

LADINS Funs Made to order ; old Furs altered; re-
paired, rennovated, And moth eatenplaces refilled.
Ali grades and all styles of Ladies' Furs and Fur
Trimmings constantly on hand

Always on hand, a full stock of HATS, CAPS,
&c , suitable for all classes, made to wear and war-
ranted. Sold wholesale to dealers at as low rates
as city Jobbers, at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory.
Opposise Washington House, Hagerstown, Md.

june 12 1868.

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and

Coniugal Felicity. The humtne views of benevo-
lent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses inciuent
to Youth and Early Manhood, cent in sealed letter
envelopes, tree of charge • Address, HOWARD
ARROCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, l'a.

june 19=ly.

TOMB.

s`-`4l ita
PRITADELPTIIA Tuesday, July 14—P. M..

—FLOUR.—There is no vitality in the
!-Flour market, and the demand is confined. to

good brands of spring wheat family, which
I are scarce, and held with increased firmness,.
Sales of 500 bbls. at $7 50®8 25 for super-

! fine $8®9.25 for extras; $9.50®11 for
spring wheat extra family; $lOOl2 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio no. do.; and sl2®
14 for fancy brandeoiccording to quality.—
Rye Flour is selling at $9.25®9.50 bbl.
Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

GRAIN.—The wheat market is quiet, but
prices are well maintained. Sales of prime
red at $2 4002 45 ; 400 bushelircommon
do. at 82.25, and 400 bushels ohoice spring
at 2.25 Rye may be quoted. at $1 80 per
bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn is held firm-
ly, but there is ulit much activity;, sales of
Western mixed at $1 17. Ousremain with-
out change; pales ot 2000 bushels at 87®
88e. for Pennsylvania, and 90c. for &wil-

-1 ern. Nothing doing in Barley ot Malt. •
RlDES.—Dowestio attract some attention,

and sales are reported at 13®140 for Steer,
and 12c. for Cow. ' Foreign continue diffi.-
cult of sale.

LEATHER —Light Slaughter, in the
rough, is held with much firmness, but no
transactions worth noticing have been re-
ported

GUNS! G UNS!
PENKNIFE BLADES.
Ap. 17— Sm. J. to. JOHNSTON-.

STRAY SOW.
TRAYEDfrom tho premiere of the subscriber

Olsomettme about the first• if May last a large
White tiow wish Heavy ea .6 hustling over her eyes.
A liberalreward will he paid for Batch information
as will trail to her reeovety.

July 17 3t. DAVID LOHR.

Eland Book of Politics for 968.
READY IN JULY.

Specially ail-pled fu use in the coming Presiden-
tial campaign. Will contain all the matter in the
Political Manuals of 1866, 1867, and 1868 Corn.
piled from official sources. W ill give the a hole
Potarleat. Acrran or vat GOVILBSAIXST, and of Per.
ties, including impeachment, R construction, Gen-
eral Politics, Platforms, tceepten co of Cancli•istes,
&c , from April. 1865, to July, 1A614. Tables on
Debt and 'Vexation, Revenue and Expenditures,
Banks, southern Reg istration and Votes. Election
Tables from 1860 to date. 400 pages, Sao. cloth,
$4 50, poet paid.

1 he Political Manual for 1868. sepnixtely. cloth,
$1 ; paper cover, 75 cents, plat paid. Andreas

WAIII) iticPHERSON,
Clerk if the Ranee of kepresentativea,

July 17, 41. Wabli.Noiurt, Lt. 1../.

In the Court of Common Plea! of Frank. Co.
Elizabeth ..Middour, by her next friend, Da-

rid ,Ilenizer, vs. henry
Sub' wria in Divorce.

The under-hroed. appointed by theCourt of Com-
mon Pares, Examiner to tike tertimony in the above
case end report the same to the Ilourt. will attend
to the duties of •attl appo'ntmeot. nt nis office in
W'nyneshoro', Pa.,-et 9 o'clock, A. M., .'n the 7th
Jay of Atnguat, 111103

July 173t. W. WELSH.
• Notice to Teachers.

c# SACHEM; assigning to apply for Schools in
w.shin gt.,. District *re hereby notified that the

County ruperintendrut will he in 14 nynestior s' nn
Thursday, August 6th, fur the purpose of esste.n-
ing teachers fur said district

By order of the Boma,
M. 4. 001t1)0 Y, Seery.July 17, :3w

PUBLIC SALE!
VIBE subscribor intending to leave Waynesboro',
14will dispose atpublic ate, at theReformed Per-

sonage. on Saturday the 22nd day of August, o
the following personal property, to wit :

CO .I\T311 NAT ,

just fresh, I churn, I cherry dining tale, I kitchen
do., 2 small do , I desk, 1 gai burner coal stove, I
nine Thai do.; 1 royal do., 1 shinitirolid0.,10t store.pipe,

ONE FIVE-OCTAVE MELODEON,
in good order, 1 sofa. 1 parlor Mirror, 2 sets theirs,
2 large rocking do., 3 child's do. 2 lounges, I wash
stand,3 bedsteads, 1 husk mattress, I double crib,
bell oilcloth,
ONE LIGHT FAMILY CARRIAGE.

with two moveable seat's, nearly new, 1 saddle and
bridle, 1 set harness; 1 leather fly-nat, 1- wooden
trough, 3 tuba, 2 barrels wood ashes: lot crocks, and
other articles. Bale to conimenes in'eald day at 2
o'clock P. M.; when terms will be made known by

-
.„ W. U. ICHElltl.-

July 17,M.MO.V.eat), And.

HERO
FRUIT JAR

The best in the market,- at
AMBERSON, BE N EDICT & CO.

July 17.

QUARTERLY-REPORT OF THE IST-National Bank of Waynesboro', Fa-
.lel; 6, 1868,

RE .;."OURG"EB.
Loans and Discounts, $611,063,79

- .cmds-40-secure-tirettlotion. MIMI,
U.S. Bonds on hind, • - 42,600,00
P. and A. Tel. Stock; '-' 2-. -

- 300,00
Due from Danko, 17,126,60
Specie -ad legal Tender Notes, 1 L,469 00
Compound Interest Notes, 9,310,00
National Bunk Notts, 1,2'0,00
Circulation, 1,440.00
state bent Notes, 30.01.1'
Cash Awns and stamps,

- 390,07

$213.379,46
lAADILITIES.

Capital Stock,
Circulation,
tourplua Punt,
Front and Lour,
Depositee,
Due to Baas,
Dividende unpaid,

$75,000,00
07,500,00
10,000,00
3,364,18

54,599,10
2,473,18

463,09

$219,379,46
The above statement is just and-true to he best

of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN PHILIPS, Cub.

Sworn and subscribed is before mu this 6th day
of July, 1868..

July 17—Rt

HOUSE -PA-I.N7'ING6
AND

PAPER HANGING.
•

HE undersigned respectfully announce to the
citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity. that they

have entered into Co-psrtnerehip in House Paint-
ing end Paper Hanging,. and they respectfully. so-
licit the patronage ol the Public.

J. B. lIEB9ER,
May B—tf. JOHN ISMI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ailmin,
intration on the Estate of Mary Nuce, late of

Waynesboro', dec'd., have been granted to the un•
dersigned.

All persona knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will p'ease make immediate pigment. end
those having claims present them dal authentica-
ted for settlement.

'fine 3, Ow. W. S. A M BERSON, Adm'r.

DR. JOHN A. HATTON.
[From the Philadelphia Dental College.]

alialkaa
3:1__1\1" IL° X SS 611.

NITROUS 'OXIDE G tried to rISAACTI Tatra
trimmer rsts, Or when Patients desire it. he will
use the NARCOTIC SPRAY, a process of Frees.
ing the Gums.

®'Operative Dentistry done in a scion
tide manner.

He will insert Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold,
Silver, Plating or Vulcanite,aad orwrinted to give

satisfaction. Office. No. Ili North Carlisle street,
nearly opposite Ulu Adams Hcuse.

Greencastle. July 3—tf

NEW GOODS!

NEW SUM NER GOODS!

Metcalfe & Hiteshew's,
CHAMBERSBURG PA.

1000 yds Beautiful Armours only 18,11 •
6000 •• ••I.rwt.n .• 20 to 25
.500 Parasols at if ry low prices.
15 different style Hata nt half prier.
Out stoCk of Lattice Ile te is very farce having just

bought them at the late Auction sale last Friday.
Our stock is large full and complete in all its

branches, and can acc.nn owlet° our patrons at low
prices sink almost aby thitigin the Dry goods and
notion line. 31 ETCALFI: & HIII.ISHEW.

June 19-41R. •

3OS. H. 0 It Ell S
U N DE RT A.K

INFORMS the Poltlic that ho has ronshntly on
h nd Coffins of nll kinds, intruding the Pins-

burg Excelsior Coffins, end a Patent FREEZER,
in which Corpses can be preserved for any length
of lime desired. 'He will be in readiness at short
nonce In convey Cot pane to any point desired.

He wturns his thanks to the public for the Wier-
-al patronage heretofore Riven him, and by alio at-

Onion to business and fur dealing hopes to merit
n continuance at the same.

May 29—tf.

voleAmbizo
GRAY HAIR:

Tills Is the AstitttostAthat Wag undo.

• This Is the Curs tlint Isy.-
lu the A 3sukosrA. that Itlngiusdo.

ig.. .
...

Thin is the Man who wee bald eel
' grey,

Who now hie raven locks, they say,
He used the Cure that lag
Inthe AlllBlPallA that Wog wade.

TM Is the Dlalden, handsome and.
g;( Who mnrried the man oncebald and
raWhognow has raven locks, they say.

Ito used the ABISIZUSIA that Ring
made.

• Thls is the Parson, who, by tlus way.

s.JMarriedgllthe maiden, handsome and
(• • .

rTo tneyman ones bald and gray,
, But who now has raven locks, they

• *e. Becausaye, he used the Cure thit lay
' Inthe AmirmoszA that Bing made.

Tilt+ fa the Pell that rhigs away
Toarouse the people sad and gap
'Unto thin fact, which hero does lay--

'mat not he bald 0
(y'Tpti -inade,

E. M. TUBES & CO., PROPRIETORS. PETEROORO', H.H.
mold by J. F. KUR'FY: end F. FOURTHMAN,

Waynesboro'. and by Druggists generally.
Eeb. -14-Iy.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.

eeire to call the attention of the peopleW F. il
of Waynesboro', and surrounding. country to

the following FACTS :-1. The-

SINGER SEWING MACHIN&
Its the hest for Family Usee

1, It has the beet Hemmermser put on n Serving
Machine ; commencing at the corner of, the work,
and turning. rtsvery pretty hem that will not wa.h
nut. It will hem, into aeq uare corner and out ;

reuntlan abrupt curve ;.into-a ecolhip.-end turn the
work all in,neatly. It will also hem the edge of
unbleached muslin without. trimming off the fringe.

3. Lt has the best attachments for [lemming,
Felling. rucking, Cording, Ruffling. Braiding,

and Trimming. eeer'put on a Si wing Mn•
chine.

4. n is-the fastest running Machine iti the world
and rune the easiest.
• 5. It doei not take sax months todearn to use it.
It is en simple thst a child can use it.

6. It wid out-wear any two other mallhines•yoJ.
can name, ahil hence the most durable.

7. It work equally. well, at fast or• slow
rates ofspeed: ,

8. It cannot-lie get out of,order by sewing.
With -thin /ACTS, we invite you to come and.

see for yourself, and can assure you,thist after ten,

years practice with sewing Machines, we know by.
practical experience which Machine to sell and,
which to recommend ; end can say, that you will.
find it to your own interest to- see these before ma..
king a purchase. •

Pirtle. will please leave their orders- with the•
undersigned who will promptly fill therm

1110:4. J. FILBERT, Agent.
june 19 -If:

THE COMING CONFLICT !

-WE give greater inducements to Agents than
any other House in the trade.. Ladies and

Gents, get up clubs in our• great,

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of Dry Goode, Panay Goodie, Silver,

Ware, Plated Ware, &c., &c
Thousands can testify as ti thn superior gaslity.

and the large remui:eratim received for selling our
goods. We will present to any person (free of ex-
peuse,) sendh.g us a club, goods worth $3 to Is3oo,
or nib pay cash if nrcessary.

All goods sold at an no/dor/a price of ONE DOL.
LA it for each article.

We here made rpreitil arrangements- with the
celebrated OttIENTAL PEA I;OMPANY,to sup.
ply'their standard 'Teas and Coffees, at their best
Intoll
. Agents wanted everywhere. Descriptive "Circus
lasi will be sent free, on application

CHAS 1,61 & CO. Mantra' Agents,
64 & 66 Federal direct, Boston Mass.

June 26Int.

Boot and 'Shoe Store.

jYILLIAM 81 EWART would respectfully
inform the public that he has opened at hoe

Teitidence in Ringgold, a welt selected-lot of Ladies,
Misses and Children's shoes, also Me n's and Boy's
high coarse shoes, Ladies Polish' Boot tee., limy
Boot tees, and huff' italmorals, Children. Shoes of
ell description ; also a lit ot_Men's and Boy's SUM-
MER liATti, which he will sell at short profits
for cash

He also continues •to manufacture Boots and
Shoes to order, and returns his thinks to him c is-
tois.eis in general fin past favors- and hopes a con—-
tinuance of their custoin. Mity
I 0 'TIEHVOTERS OF FRANKLIN COHN:

TY.—rat,Low Clouse. • I offer rnysel as a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF at the ensu-
ing lectton and earnestly 'oleic your support ; sub•
ject, however, to the decision • f the Itepublican
County Convention.

1081 %Ft W. FLETCHER.
CIiiitERTISBURG, June 26., '6B.

TO THE VOTERS OF FRANKLIN COUN-
TY,--Fati, errt7sse :---At the solicitation of

nuttier us !negate I utter myself es a candidate for
thr office of Shedd' et Lite ensuing °leetio n, subj rt

to the dit ision of the Republican County Cowan',

note. JOHN WALTER.
Waynesboro', June 2r, 1868
"lieporncory," ••1;cho," and ••Journal" copy .

Notice To Tresspasser%.

THE subscribers notify persons not, to tres4poss
upou their premises tty fishing, bathing- or hunt-

ing, as they will most positively enforce the law
Leretofore against all parties• fkiting to coinnly with
this notice. I,IION Nlltat I,bY,

YEI r.it to Et...TOOK,

June Si— 3w.

DR. HIRAM BUHRMAN
AviNur located in Quincy. Pa., Arens hie

Exproles' unaI gout:caw the cttrzens or the place
and surrounding country, and by strict attention to

business hopes to merit n sh.ore to public jeltroo4,„
He can he !pond at the Hold tit Sly, Mull ad

hours when nut pr cing.iged.
Ju 26 ant.


